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Connecticut College News
FRESHMAN
PRESIDENT
l\[ARSHALL MEETS
CLASS OF 1926.
lUll's

JulLfL

Aocordlng

the Freshmen

'wnruee
Explllins
GOvernment.

NUMBER
OPEN'lfXG CHAPEL EXERCISES
VEU.Y UIPRESSIVE.

Stu(]ent

Flrfilt C1H111c!01 the l'ear
011 ll'cdncsillly,
Sejltclllber
20.

to the custom at Connecticut,

The
chapel
exercises
on Wednesday,
September
20, at which
President
.Marshall
formally
declared
.the opening
of
the eighth
year
of Connecticut
College,
were
more
than
usually
impressive.
The
Seniors,
charmingly
conscious
of
their first appearance
in cap and gOW,1.
made
us realize.
as they
marched
in a
line surprisingly
long,
how greatly
our
number-s
ha ve Increased.
President
iMarshall
greeted
the
Pacultv , and the old and new student's,
and
welcomed
us to the
privileges
of the
College.
He urged
that
we think
not
only of our own College,
but that
we
visualize
the
flascinating
plctur-a of ail
Colleges
of all nations
opening
just
at
this time
and think
of ourselves
as a
very definite
part
of this army
of students
.,>earchln~
for
a broadened
outlook,
"In recent
years."
said he, "College has come to be regarded
too much
as a vogue,
In the words
of President
Shanklin
of wesleyan University.
'no one
deserves
a College education
who does
not earn the r1i~ht to it from day to day
by strenuous
life.'"
In
the
ear-ly
part
of
hi's
address
Pr-esdenr 'Mar-shajj <annOfllllced chat :t
memorial
s€'T'vice to Dr. Coerne
would
be held very soon.

were called tonet her- on the

first Thursday
after college opened.
Julla
Warner, as President of the Student Gov.
ernment Association, called the meeting
to order. President Marshall, in wei.

coming the class of 1926, recalled

some

incfdents in his own first days at college,
and reminisced about the pioneer days of
C. C. He stressed
the distinctive
C. C.
spirit
of freedom,
industry,
good reuow.,
ship and inspiring work. emphasizing the
joy of team wor-k and of the equal
sharing of all burdens by both students
nnd faculty.
The President stated that
the one hundred
and thirty
two members
of 1926 have been carefully
picked from
Iour- hundred
applf can ts and urged
that,
on this account.
the Freshmen
strive
even
mo re to make a record of faithfulnes3
to
Connecticut
College
ideals.
1IOSS Warner
then welcomed
the new
students
on behalf of the Student
Governmont
Al"snciation.
She
expressed
the
hope that Student
oovemmenr would not
1)1-' a far
off, d-lstan t something,
but a
vital part of each student
life.
To quote,
she said,
"I want
you to feel not the
shiver of student
eovernmenr as it passes
you by, but the Quiver of it." A most
lively and interesting
discussion
followed,
regarding
various
rules
and regulations
of the Assoctaolon.

-----FRESH~IE.N

----~-

FRESTI'.\rEN
INTRODUCED
AT
VICE LE1\GUE
RECEPTION,

SER.

ARRIVE.

Hub-bub
and
more
hub-bub !-girls,
s-eem-nely
hundreds
of
them,-bright
flashing
colors, somber
browns.-Iaughing
eyes.
droopl ng lips,
pucker-ed brow.sg-ig'gles, horrlfled
gasps, despairing
looks,
voices high, voices low. voices deep, cards
innumerable,
and questions
galore,
ex etaContinued on vaue!. c(Jlumn 1.

The Service League
cordially
welcomed
the Freshmen
on Tuesday
evenlng Registration
Day,
Kind Juniors
piloted their
little Sisters
to the reception
at the gymnasium
and introduced
them to all their
friends.
Almost
everybody
wore
name
cards
and that
helped
etrancers to see
"how to' spell
it," and
"to
what
class
Continued on iooe 4. column J,

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
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REALITY.
During
the summer
all of us have ou:flashes of sentimentality about the "good
old Alma Mater." In the midst of our
festivities, we pause to groan over the
imminent
renewal
of
the
grind.
an1
to sigh over the last moonlight sing.
I groaned and 'Sighed with the rest
I cursed my probable schedule and
hummed comedy music tenderly when
the nights were fair.
And then I had a
str-ang's exper-ience.
It was like seeing
someone not 'Seen for a long time.
Yon
create a phantom and the flesh and 'blood
i<oinfinitely more v.vtd,
more interesting
than you had Imagined.
"The College burst upon me. The surging shouting youth carried me off my feet.
The river, gleaming in all its finest jewels.
blinded me. The wind that makes us run,
and eat, and eteeec. tugged at my hair,
All the hauntin;; beauty that we accept
as a common-place rose up to smite me.
And I felt punished for havinS- forgotten,
even for three months.
Did YOU fee!
that way?
'23.

NEWS
ONLY

FOB

A DAY,

,she was a Door, scared Fr-eshman,
~looking around' anxiously for a perfectly
strange tnstructcr
in an absolutely new
place.
You could tell
that
she was
fr-ightened.
You knew that she was neal'
to tears. Alone, 'bewildered,
she peered
from room to room. Would no one help
her?
The others
had relatives
and
Juniors-those
'Wonderful big sisters who
gave rnrecuons
about where and why
things were.
She had had no Junior-only
Cousin Anne, And Cousin Anne,
who
had promised to look out for her, had
mvstet-icualv
disappear-ed 'into the seething
mass of
joyful
humanity
that
thronged the halls.
Then a Juntor-c-a
fearfully
unknown
per-son-c-rusheo
up
with the old quesnion,
"Oan 1 'do anything for you"? Of course she could
have.
She could
have saved a lit.t le
trembling by showing that the .big new
world was not entirely unfriendly.
But
ne-e-she had her own F'rcshman
and ail
she could say was. "Per-haps if you try
Blackstone rbasement-".
.But mackstonc
basement was no more familiar
than
Saskatchewan.
The Junior
tried
to
give
more
explicit
directions.
But
still
the Freshman winked
and murmured.
"Cousin
Anna
said
she'd
take care of
me."
And
when the
Junior asked her name she whispered.
"Jane" and slipped away.
But don't be
too down-hearted, Freshmen. It is new
and strange and there are difflculties,
Cou's!n Anne may hava disappeared anrt
the Junior who tried to be kind may
have been abrupt. 'but that's only one dav
and the first.
When New r.onnon Hall
and Blackstone basement are mor-e t han
mere names; when the free, gay spirit
of the hilltop has settled upon you; when
C. G. has cladmed you as her own. YO'l
will look back at that first awful day
and laug-h.
It wasn't as bad as it seemed
after all.

FREI'jH~[EX!

Do vou
int.f're6ted
rAP
Roard

like

"oticl'S

Xl'w

Don't

.4. r-e ,\'011
COLLEGE

the

London

reg nr-dtng

COllllH'-titioll,
nort unttvt

YOUR
lVo.tl'h

E R?
in

to write?

in

the
miss

Bulletin
Ha.1l for
FrcRhmall
your

op-

CONNECT ICUT COLLEGE
WE ARE

TRANSFORl\IED.

SEPTEl\illER

We are
getting
dressy.
Our
Power
House
squats mournfully
behind
Burnham wood which has certainly
marched
to Dunsinane
and been completely
vtc.,
tortous.
New paths
of cinders
ruin our
'best Neol in soles.
At tht table we can
no longer
shout
"cream,
please."
We
must specify.
We say, "may I have the
cereal cream?"
or "may I have the coffee
cream?"
There' i.s a terrific distinct-ionat
least
in the
size
of the
ottcuer.
We have pall-overs
and melons
in the
same
week.
Fresh
paint
unexpectedly
caaaiee
us 'here
and
there.
Our rolled
stockings
are
discreetly
concealed
by
chaste
tr,alling
skirts.
we have a library.
There
is a series
of trenches,
muddy embankments,
and a general
appearance
of bclshevtsm
which seems to
aug-ur that we wut soon have a road.
To
be
Colloquial-my
aunt's
eat's
pa nts ! What
are we coming' to?
Soon
we shall have to discard
"C. C .." as our
titlE' and clamor for our full rli,!::"nityand
awfulness
as "Connecticut
College
for
Women."
And before that occurs may the smokestack that shadows
our gym crush us all
some mor-nln-r in a prayer-ful
hour.
But
triers is really nothing
to fear.
In a few
weeks
the good old routine
of middies
that don't fit, mud knee deep, and nearch'iclcen salad.
will once ag-ain reassure
us that we shall never be perfect
ladies
even
if we have
clean
forks
for pie.
Thank
Heaven!
Oh! Thank
Heaven!

'23.
FR"'~Sl-nnJN
r:HlJrll1rlrrl

A KHIV.K

frnrr, "wal', 1. (',,/tlmJl

m n ttona of "Thank Heaven
faculty
loo.l(jn~ bored.-Dr.
atmoer be v ond endurance,-in
istration
day.

NEWS

1.

I'm tl ntshad."
Lieb
tired
short, reg-

07\l'LY AX :BRHOR.
A sett-ooseeesed
F'rcshma n. wajklng
to
town one du r- overtook
another
unknown
oerson 3"oin~ in the same dtrecuon.
Said
F'r-esh rnan immedta.tef y jumoed
to eonr-lu stons.
She became
comforting,
protective.
expensive.
Tn fact
she
quite
:;:athered
the- unknown
pe-rson under her
wing.
Then to sa.me unknown
person:
"I wonder
if you will be in my Compo
cla se "
Unknown
person
S'miling:
"Why. yes,
I'm the np,,· English
instl·uctor.

EIGHTEENTH.

The Freshmen
came in numbers
strongOne hundred thirty-two.
They came with parents
fond and dear
And uncles not a few.
Into New London Hall they surged
Staunch Juniors by their side.
Some walked with bold and heavy tread,
Some scarce their tears could hide.
They went to their advisors
kind,
From them they learned their fate.
They went to see the registrar,
But here they had to wait.
'I'hey lined up at the Bursar's
door
To pay their entrance
fee,
And la.st, not least. they had to go
The Prealdent. to see.
Then when all unnss
were said and clone,
And they were free to roam
Thf'y groaned
while heaving heavy sighs,
We've left "our happy home."
Their parents went, and uncles too,
And friends so good and kind,Damp handkerchf efs and noses red
Showed Freshmen
left behind!

l"IRRT

,liHPRESSIONR.

There are scnedules and meetings and apnoln trnents- galore.
There
are courses
you vow you ne'er
hell I'd of -beroe-e.
'I'here
are
rules
upon rules
Lhat you
trernb la to break.
There are penalties.
too, that cause you
to quake.
There a re class rooms and offices upstairs
and down,
\\'hlch rnrstead and confuse you and cause
you to frown;
You da sh into His'tor y.c-eno. that is Psych.
You think this is Spanis.h,-'ti~
the room
on the right.
You find that you make forty breaks
in
a day.
when you dash nast a Senior who stands
in your wa.y,
Or \, hen vcu mistake
a Facu~ty membee
For a Freshman
like you. so verdant
and
tender!
Or when you etav seated
in trolley
01'
train
'While
a Senior
grasps
car-swan
with
might and with main.
Oh yes. little Freshman.
it is always the
same.
You think you've been nicked on since the
day that you came.
Dut har-k. little Fr~shman.
it's all in the
game!

CONNECTICUT
THINGS

Fr-eehman
hazed

ANOTHER

OVERHEARD.

"Well, we don't mind being
Sophomores,
but it's eeanv
to exuect ue to rise for the

:

by the

too much
Seniors."

Another
Freshman:
"WeH,
if there
are to be Senior privileges
this year, I
make a motion that they be withdrawn.
(Look out, Seniors, your preei()us privileges may be in peril.)
nON'T

BE

FOOLED,

BOLLES WOOD 'I'

The Forest of Arden, Burnham
Woods,
and Cedar Rapids have been suggested as
appropriate
names for the forest
which
has come to us during the summer.

ocn
TImid
serving:

NEW

INSTRUCTOR.

Freshman
to our "Mike" who Is
"what courses do- you teach?"

FRESHMEN!

Marge
and
Chris,
givinjg advuce to
Freshmen:
"YOIUwant to look out for a
couple of Seniors
called
Mae-go. Backes
and Chris Pickett,
They simply take all
the food the»' find in anyone's
room."
Unsuspecting
F'r-ealrmen
(gratefully):
"Oh, than], you so much ! We surely wilL
They must be horrible.
What
do they
look like?"
EXPENSIVE

COLLEGE NEWS

COVERING

Freshman,
reading
bill, "Blanket
ten dollars.
But really I don't think
need so much cover!"

tax

.'\ NEW

DINING

IS THERE

A RESEMBLANCE?

At the Seevlce League reception,
when
Helen Hemingway
gave her words of welcome, an expectant
whisper
was heard,
"Is that the President's
wtre?"

I'll
BY THE

SOMEO:SJ<.:'S IN

DISTRESS!

Heip!
Help !-History
outside readings,
themes,
ture, phonetics-Oh for enlightenment,
gence, anythingl
Help!
going---goin,g--Don't worry, Freshmen
through U. 'We've lived.

maps,
outlines,
sentence
strucbrains,

HALL.

Our cozy alcove in the Dining Hall hag
been given a new name.
It Is now a
"porch", according
to one Freshman.

WAY.

Our Freshmen
are certainl'Y developing
rapidly.
One day they oass out at the
end of the line and the next they lead
the Seniors out of chapel.

intelliTHE NEWCOMERS.

we've an been
You will.

FRF~SH:\m:s
INTltQDUCED
AT SERVICE
LEAGUE
RECEPTIO~.
Concluded from woe 1, column s,
each belonged."
President
Marshall
and- Dean Nve gave
a few words of welcome at this time, as
did also Julia
Warner,
as President
of
student
government.
Each organization
was rap resent ed by its leader
who exnlatned the a-lma and work of her particular organization,
so that the Freshmen
were well initiated
with the various
student interests and acttvtues.
In short.
Connecticut
College
turned
out in a body to welcome its "youngest"
and to show "how things are done and
why."

I know them by their bashful air,
Their half- shy smile, and high-,piled hair,
I k now them by their timid 1001,s
Their Espenshades
and History Books;
T know them by their chapel seat,
Oh! the Freshmen
are a jolly cr-ew,
And I wish that I were one-don't
you?

AS

TIlE

POETS

HAVE

SUNG-

Cheer up, little Freshman,
and don't look
so blue.
A B. A. or M. A. is coming to you.
'roodtv-eve. Toodly-aye.
In Psych. ~Iath, or Chemistry
You'll get yours-by
and by, by and by.
A nd you may be a Pr-ofeaeor
too,
By and by!

